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About Us
Volunteers of America Western Washington (VOAWW) has
been serving those in need since 1898.
Throughout nine counties and across eight key areas of
service, VOAWW provides services to our most vulnerable
neighbors, including people struggling against poverty,
homelessness, mental illness, substance abuse, and trauma.
Last year, we served more than 280,000 children, teens, and
adults from all backgrounds, supporting them when they
need us at their most vulnerable. And the need is growing.

Will you join us?

Marlydann Dugger is a Support
Specialist at the Arlington Community
Resource Center, a place to get
connected to essentials like emergency
food and hygiene supplies or complex needs
like referrals for housing stability.
When you partner with VOAWW, you help
staff like Marlydann continue to Give
Hope where it's needed most.

Food

Together, we can Give Hope
where it's needed most across
Western Washington.
We serve tens of thousands of households across
Snohomish County each year across eight service areas
that offer a path to healthy, stable lives.
Housing Services provides help navigating through
resources for landlords and tenants, so families can stay
housed. ECEAP preschool and youth programs target
low-income households and provide wraparound
services like parental support, meals, and supplies. Our
senior centers are places where the vibrant aging
population in our communities can engage in social
activities and physical fitness, while residential programs
for those with intellectual and developmental disabilities
have access to much-needed services to support
purposeful, independent living.
When you partner with us, you will help Give Hope to so
many – and make a difference where it matters most.

Shelter

Crisis Support

Community
Resource Centers

Personal
Support Services

Dispute Resolution

ECEAP Preschool
& Teen Programs

Older Adults

We are raising

$200,000

to Give Hope to those who need it most.

How You Can Help
Online
Visit voaww.org/donate

GIVE

SPONSOR

Via Mail
Send check payable to "VOAWW" and reference Give Hope to:
VOA Director of Development
PO Box 839
Everett, WA 98206

Starting at just $2,500, your sponsorship will have a lasting
impact on the lives of those we serve. Invest where it matters!
We will recognize your commitment to the community on our
social media channels and give you a spotlight at our annual
Hope is Brewing event.

Become a VOA Ambassador and create your own fundraising page.
(Ask us how!) Or write and share a post about why you give and ask
your friends to Give Hope. Be sure to tag us on social media:

SHARE

facebook.com/voaww

@voaww

linkedin.com/company/voa-ww

HOPE
IS BREWING
WHAT IT IS
Hope is Brewing is VOAWW’s biggest celebration of the
year! We use the event to recognize our donors and the
effect of their contributions on our work.

WHY WE DO IT
To fund crucial programs and services, bring new people
into the VOA family, and increase the effectiveness of our
reach across Western Washington.

HOW YOU CAN BENEFIT
Your support will give your business visibility with more than
300 business leaders, advocates, and community members,
as well as tens of thousands on our social media channels.

Attend our Hope is Brewing on
Friday, September 30 from 8:00-8:45am

Attendees who
register prior to
September 20th will
receive a special VOA
coffee blend.

To Register
Visit voaww.org/givehope, click on "Hope is Brewing Registration"

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Speaking Role at Hope is Brewing Campaign Celebration
A designee from your organization will have one minute to discuss
your sponsorship and alignment with the VOAWW mission.
Verbal Recognition
Sponsor listed by name during the Hope is Brewing virtual event
Logo Feature - Website
Sponsor logo featured on Give Hope campaign website
Logo Feature - Video
Sponsor logo featured on area-of-focus video posted on social
media and email to constituents
Social Media
Post on VOAWW Facebook, Instagram, and LinkedIn pages
tagging and recognizing sponsor for advancing our work
Logo Feature - Print
Sponsor logo featured in post-campaign half-page
appreciation ad in The Herald
Logo Feature - Slide
Sponsor logo featured in "Thank You" side during the Hope is
Brewing virtual event
Logo Feature - eNewsletter
Sent to 8,000+ current, past, and prospective donors and other
VOA constituents

Visit voaww.org/givehope for a printable sponsorship form
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